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Ml KEPT PENROSE

ALIVE TI YEARS

r

Senater "Ran en His Nerve"
Since His Collapse. Had

te Sleep in Chair

) Bi a Blaff CarrtttenAtnt
Washington, Jan. 2. Sheet nerve

and the "will te live" kept Senater
Meles Penrose going the last two years

, of his life.
I Tliis is the unanimous verdict of his

physician1, his secretarial staff, his
-- nurses and all these who were closely

associated with him or knew of his
P physical state. It was he fighting

spirit In the shell of tne old Penrose
that defied death rind mocked at these
who predicted It.

"Any ordinary man," said Dr. Hey
8. Adams, his physician for the last
year, "would have died long age. His

erve alone kept him up. He had n
Wonderful constitution . but a mere
wonderful nerve. I don't knew of an-

other human being who i getting
around and doing as much work with

r, as small
ii Fer a
J Penrose
7 this was

-. I monery
I ltinc

.(.

a heart capacity.
time it was theugnt senator

had cirresis of the liver, nut
disproved. He died of

thrombosis, bleed clots in the
superinduced by myecarditis, 01

degeneration of the heart muscle. It
was that from which he had suffered
far iivn vmm. nnrl which reduced ins
vitality at times nlmest te the vanish- - j

in nelnt. He lltcrnlly "ran en his
nerve."

.Always "Feeling Fine"
'Vn the Inst Penrose would never ad- -

it Tirnt in hiii tilivslclnn and nurses,
"e''?t there was anything constitutional.

ng wltli lilin. wven te im inner ".
r admitted suffering. He was nl- -

II, 1! .. f Tin nntn.ilnlliailf iceiing i.ue. nr .ij,u.ii.
A? Sthliiv Kveent thp restrictions 1m- -

i.iin'inJ te prevent his His
tarda rinns nml nuTHe!i were the only in- -

,. MPiiH nsiue irem ins urumvi, '.
few i.. ies B. Penrose, from whom he tool;

or whose authority lie rcspeeicu i

...... "'"',hp

nt

the
the

te his own ',nUHP 0f illness Senate and pnrty
It new t'1"1 lenders get

lay down during the Whlle he still his com-las- t,

year his life. He de.ed and nmndlng position in thc Senate leader-le- pt

in a Perhaps for an hour H)iP) the record his
or two a night he out en Ujt.nl. j.s 0Me 0f repented reverses. Time
couch or a bed. the rest the time .,mi i.n i.tu
he sat up or reclined In sitting posture

of his weakened heart. ct lie
lived nnd for u year, and never
nnfu!niiulv N.irrendfrefl.
Ills weakened condition, n which

had confined him for a week, a severe
coughing spell last which fur-
ther wenkeiieil his heart, and its sud
den failure late Saturday night was thc

11 nt, home. wus
Ith

nt time were his. secretary, Leigh- -

ten C. Tayler; Dr. Adams nnd Miss
Mabel C. Clendcnning, Ills nurse

attendant. Only this small
group anu tne servants gnincrcii in

spacious apartment when
thc enme.

He went out on tide of the old
year, half an hour finish
It. Death enme a almost

L 4l.n nnil mlniltn. from thp flnte
his retnm te waslilngten te resume!tL.ta, u.nntn.U1 flftnr n vpnr'u nil

ucnce. It wns New Year's eve a year
k .: . n , - .. t.i .,
Toge tnat renrese eiick .

adelphiu. n blanketed, figure,
oreKcn In health, but npt spirit.
cent for a few days In' Philadelphia, at

L.tlanitic City or In lergc. he
has been here since.

Death Came in .Midst of Revelry
n..i. .. i .1... ,1.1.. i...

tk. v,j.n i..v T i,. i,
i,i.i .. iinin. .,,
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tercd "wreM floors. Mature ma- -

trens made merry pertly escorts..
Thcre was and color. Far Inte '

tcKet'wVn; r,iurptai!ja
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near. The hotel management knew it
The word was withheld from the

It was net until Sunday thai news
of the Pennsylvanian's death reached
the generally, and it came as a
shock. There were mnny expressions
from colleagues, Republicans

alike. respected.
V was liked. He by
1' tne lerce et n pewerltil intellect and

personality rather than liy warm
human touch. He was a figure upait.

Today ellleial Washington turned
irem his hier upon the... .., ,I 11.1 .1.- -iiangeu cen.imuiis ei no eeuiitry H ,
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Temany lenders in aslilugten Pen- -
reso 11 paradox. They fupud It

te reconcile the facts concern.
Ing his ante, ecents, education and enrly
training the record of political
career, reaching is cllmux when he sue
ceeded Quay us director of the destinies

ni,..ier,b,iCI,n Xmtly '" I'ennsvl-- '
; Its outstanding

f ""T'.i Penrose the's
STeti rsu:.'::0rj;, te.M..
understand, and "Penrose the scholar"

a ngurc with whom few were fa-
miliar.

It Lein? snhl of him i,..t
lie was the last of the Mohicans In na
tienal pentics 11 Itn mere than

this

"MT continual with pe- - s ,,, ComnnUre.
Recced rose. itepiibllcnn from one pr. n" UH'O-lle-el- ected I'nited
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.
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the Mny ,,riinnrl.H. he n lf peHtTcal s for the
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uppelnt ci.le te electorate as i publicans, .of the 1.
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l(rMth reference movement. the
' may nlse be disclosed learned te without
Penrose bcldetn llim.
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nevertheless of last

stretched
of nirnlti ,..

because
worked

cold

Tuesday

te
year,

came

with

Dem-
ocrats

held

mernluc

her

with

V

combination of a dominant Intellect, n
personality nnil n VeHtlcnl

It was often said of htm
that "Penrose can scc.dlx mentha
of anybody else in politics." He knew

te teko of
the mistakes of

Had his death occurred four or fclx
venr nee. it would linvn left n

I ..t.i I.. ......... ..tr..!... i. ...... nM.rtl
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; legem! . His passing the
nscendnncv of

the --agricultural 'est In Republican
: councils. Pennsylvania etlier cast
irn States with iKipulatletm and
consistent Republican majorities will

te lie a factor m party ic
cislens, but the West Is in saddle.

Changes Are In Malting
This In the Senate nnd in the

Heuse ns well, Frank W. Men-dcl- l,

of is majority leader.
In the Senate the chairmanships of the
big committees nre rnpldly passing into
the of westerners.

Fer th" first time within n genera-
tion n Western Republican now will
become ehnlrnisiii of the Senate Com-

mittee en Finance, body that passes
upon all legislation rclntlng te the

of tne Government.
Penrose'! successor In this Impertnnt
pnt will be Petter J.

of Since the Civil
War only eight men have held the
chairmanship of the Committee

William P. Fcs-ende- n. of
Jehn Sherman, of

S. Merrill, of Vermont : F
Rnyard. of Delaware ; Daniel W. Veor-bee-

of Indiana ; Nelsen W. Aldrlch,
of nheib Island j F. M. Simmons, of

Carolina, and Penrose.
is I he ranking

pifbllean en the committee, and. fellow,
rule of seniority, lie will be

made chairman.
en State Politics

It is recognized here that the death !

of within a
few weeks of that of

Ite.rfc: "l""- -
"'. "". " -- "i -'- ""- """for election n Governer, n

Lnlted Senater, and u State

iiWn'iUHA;
Pennsylvania raises new questions
In wnnectieff with thc approaching
elections.

i nntlennl politics It will have n
less impertnnt encct. r tlie old Ten- -
rose power ,vus gene. year
nr j, n)4encu from Wnshlnirten

0WI1 part. nM(I lnnjerty his
i,,nKUCS. ms lmssing. therefore, will
linve fnr hearing en
cevernmentnl nelleliM thnn In tin. dnvu
of nseendnnev. when s the
WoMrleV..... ...nt Hi,. If,. .,,1,11,,,,,, 1.1.v.b ...V. .ItlMllflll .IM lit l. ,

lit unn(titr lufllntiinn t,i tin.
no one receznlzed

mere thnn pretense of

should believe him still
"boss dictator of govern- -

programs. It was part of the
gnme ns he played It And he plnjcd'ter
It out end.
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Sproul Said He'd Sen n out r.r...
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during four years from the if.lrd
day In January next ciisul ng elec- -
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but would sene mil

full term te which he was elected
Si illation even te the

of vlsinnlng a way In Governer
could and the .Sen-

ate scat Heldleman Inte
a he could net nspite
te goiernership.

This could be accomplished, some
politicians by the
ui neiii an. inp.eiu rude. .ithe Constitution, the lll'IIT-IW- I I'kJ 11.11 llim,

devolve en the president of the
State Senate, Sennter Haldwin of Pet- -
tcr County. '

rm . . .'...... . ... -I,,,-- , weiuti malic nesslh ectH....i'n i. . . .. . -
.31111,111 i iiniiiiiiii iiii'iit rn rut, simi i...

for the full term,
discounting reports that 1.1- -' nhisfea"!
tonuitien Keep him out of the
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EVENI&GT PUBf10
badly muddled becnuse of Senater Pen-
rose's death.

"As far an city is concerned,
situation is absolutely unchnnged,"

Senater Vnre ndded. "Sennter
has taken no part In the local situation
for the last two years,

"I want te say that
Penrose n shrewd, capable, re-

sourceful nnd n te
his Pennsylvania has lest one
of Its most distinguished citizens."

According te the views of the
says a dispatch from

Pittsburgh, Senater Pcnrose's denth,
sudden as It was, hns clarified the po-
litical situation tn Pennsylvania.
While was living

and various combinations were
wbnt they de In the

event that he died. Penrose is
new dead.

Fer one thing. It Is apparent, in the
western end of the State, that there Is
mere than ever the likelihood of n
combination between William A. Ma-ge- e,

the new of Pittsburgh, nnd
the Vares. This is net only admitted
In Magee centers, but Is actually
by these interested in the political fu-
ture of the new

The field is new viewed, In Pittsburgh
nt least,, absolutely open, and new
combinations arc in The Magee

f

tqcal

ticket
arranged

ngnln

point of each ".""' "f the politicians
absolutely his local that under liens
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would invincible
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group,
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Soiinter

speeds

propose te get together and
the next I'nlted States. Senators

ami tne liovcrner. Ihey propose
next Governer shall'lie cither

lelin A. Hell, n Who
apparently has little te recommend
blinnelf tmbllc attention except-hi- s

money, or W. Freelnnd Keniirlcit, the
Iteceiver of Taxes

The new combination is
Sennter Crew will be physlcnlly

be n candidate for the Inner term.
next Mny. succeed Sennter Knox. The

Sproul n
petnry preposition either Mr. Clothier
or Mr. with the Iden

Sproul will be the candidate for
term.

West Wauls
Western argues tlmt it

Is entitled te tlie This
Is understood be settled, se far as
Macee and nre concerned, bv the
naming cither .Mr. or it is even
I1,RB'

leaders apparentlyV" !, C..t tlmt fi.r tl nv f.,.
I'' ars from twenty thirty millions

01.. dellarn aic te lie spent niinually for
tilt. development of the reads of th- -
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and nnd the
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exception te,
"Senater Penrose, Is was

only State who could have
the situation te prevent

nnd the western counties from
into own in the way of

the governorship.
"It is the general belief among the

nnlltlclans (Plttsbunth) that Mn.
pee, become Majer r.f Pitts- -

win cut cemtiinniiiug
ill Stale politics -, politi-

cally inclined nnd thnt will have
te say In the politics of State

In the Important events of this and
next years. He close
friend of Sennter lender of
Republican In

and has
the leaders In ether populous

counties. Ever since his election
State politicians huie figured pellti
cal understanding between Mage., anil '

Vnre ns logical.
It the impression

nnd Vnre view as local
controls respective present oetid Magee

otgnnlzntlen, they get nm' could form
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First Serious Test Came in

1905 When Reform Move

Beat

Senater Plunged Inte 1911

Vare for

Senater Penrose's public life, dating
from the time when first entered

Legislature the
age twenty-fou- r, constitutes If

it unique, al least a remarkable, chap- -
... t ..... i.t.. ! nnint..

His uctive ns a political leader
RmI nowise with an
in. i ,,.,tui ,i ,., .,.,.,..

While sitting senior l nited
senator from this state Senater

Penrose delivered compelling ndt,"re-sc- s
n'tln.,l nt kinnn
set in motion the

organized politics which had b"cn felt in
national and stnte conventions nnd
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'HUMAN SIDPf:!Wk

Many Did Really Under-

stand Him, Says State Cem-- i
mittee Secretary

Wurvii tributes te thc "human
or renrese were pnld tedny by,
"," "'" "' ecu nsserinicu witu urn
!! tn p politic. They

H" rat ng traits in
nter's character.

Harry Haker, secretary of the?
State Committee, plainly dejected
liornuef of Senater's death as' he
recalled incidents 111 the the
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Goed .Sterj Teller,.
i in- - nun n iiuin.in

side.'-- ' he coiitlnue.l. "lie could tell it
better than nnybedy 1

knew. Wl.m politics was
rltiinl "luge ability us u i,tery- -

teller was nt its helcht'nnd he n
f"1"' of droll anecdotes and odd

experiences he would tell

egrnm rend something
..l.c nils ;

"'Shill we convention
Tune IS nt Majestic Theatre?'

"I showed this telegram te State
f'eiiimittee mei'ilH'rs, who accepted It as
n resolution f'lmnlly I wired
back te Senater :

" 'Yeu have the time nni
plnee of the convention.'

William p. Callagher. chief clerk of
State added a eulogy te

that of Mr. Sen-
aeor always had a pleasant way of ob-
taining and n smile usually
accompanied hi- - te subordinates.

"Senater Penrose seldom became ex-- "'

cited, continued Mr. Gallagher.
in midst of n lie un,'
ru tiled en surface." .

'
Senater Penrose known te
w.irm spot m heart a Nee?'

retainer, ns "Washington," Wj;nctcd a- - a Isi.ly servant both at tfH
Senater spriie,. street and nt
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amotiens would lend te
UissinK situations.

(, .,,, Pf.isieii.
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obdurate rinallv Cusy went te a
nearby hotel Penrose en
loiepaene. rhe Penrose doer
opened speedily.

Kend of Riding
I'ew, except intimates, knew of

Senater I'eiuese'- - fondness horte-hac- k

riding. I'p te years ha
could be iN'.uslnually ridlug "King
Lee," In- - sturdy bin. along the W'issa-hlcke- n

in rairmnunt P.itk.
The Senater's companion

usually was Tobin, hns
been ln charge of Penrose stables.
.".Hi Seuth Juniper strict, twenty-tn- e

Tobin, hading ''King Lee".'- -'
would ride he Lilac Club in the"

and meet Senater xvhe went
l heit by meter, nr

"T.nii." Senater once said, "the
automobile is all right for business or
speed fm loiufert, gne me
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